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THE C. M. B. A.
winnipeg ýBranCheà§' Reply te

Grand President Fraser.

To the Editor of the NORTHW xST REVIEW.

DEAR il,-l-0. K. Fraser, Grand
President et the C. M. B. A., lias tiieegbt
it proper te pubhieli in the columue cof the
esteru Catho]ic pepers e lettem in reter--
once te the stand taken by hlm eat a r.-
cent convention et Liberel clubs lu Ot-
tawa. Mr. Fraser. whiset tecliiing le

detenti himsesîtbeyend a soiemn protes-
tation of faithtei allegience te the (Jhurch
as ilustrateti by bis past career, eille
net, liowever, te severely criticize the
action, as embodied inlutheir circuler, et
Branchies No. 52 anti 163, et Winnipeg,
as being in direct opposition te the laws
et the C. M. B. A.

lied Mr. Fraser calleti our attention
te any mistteiaent with regard te his
utterances as quoed liy us frein "The
Canadien Freernan,"' it would have been,
we muet eay, an immense releftote our
wennded feelings as hie persecuted
brother-Cathelics, but net one word te
take back or palliate bis recent speech t
Ottawa 1 Therefore, however, biemelene
hie stand mniglit have been in tlie past,we
are let pertectiy free te jutige humn fromf
hie lest utterandes ; anti we bore repeet

that hie remamks coming asethey idtifrein
cur Grand President,-for l-îthough ble
tii net actuelly Pose as the Grand Pre-

sident othle C. M. B. A., yet everybody
knew that the citizen wlio was addtres-
iug the assembly was the heati officor et
one ef the foremeet anti most influeutial
Catheliidassociations ef Caada-hie e-
marks, themefore, muet baes lid much
moe than au ordinal-y weigit on the
minde et his hearers. This is wiîet

maeus fool net only the more, aggrîev-
e, but t thée aime timet the more hu&#i-

liated : Anti, how coulti it bae ther-

wise ? !wlien nt eniy a brother-Cattie-
i, but tlie Grand Presitient himsîtetf

tbe noble asesociation inl which we giory
to holti memrnb5Biip, raiset i s voice in

cendeinnetiofl of a measure brougit for-
ward lu order te bring relieftoteaeCathe-
lic millol-iy new for six long yeers en-
dier the pressueeoe a mest odieus per-

secutien.
M. Fraser will have it, howevem, that

the question.wae a qnesi-poiitical one
andti temetèee ehult have been left
alone by the unembeme efthtle C. M. B.
A. We wisli te say here that, whist we
recognize te M. Fraser theo riglit te be.
long ta any political party ho may chose

andt t view accodingly Mest questions
offereti for hie consitieretion, we regret
te lie unable te accept his views with re-
gard te the Manitoba Scliool Question.
lied this question in our estimation been
a more political, or even a qussi-poitical

one, we woulti nover have openet our
lips uer taken the peu ln condemnation
cf Mr. Fmaereme action. But quit. dit--
toent is the case as At ie presenlet anti
till presonte itseif te 0cr nints anti

hearte. For ta bogin with au illustra-
tien : Let us, suppose that oeeoe our
fellow-Cathlics shou Id have bmegbt ho-
tome the civil courts a caseeiu which lie
appoaledt tatie jutges on the beuch for

the resîcration cf a religions riglit et
whidh ho had been deprivoti in a Most

unjuet anti brutal manuel-; let us sup-
pose, furthel-iore, thut a sentence lied

been passetinl bis taver, but that.bis
enomies eliulti have founti some ite
iqsue te continu~e their edieus porsecu-
tien Upon hlm; ceulti theme ie, we ask, a
Catholie association, or eny imember
themeot wlie would refuse te extenti ail
possible eympathy anti eare8t assist-
ance te the peer suffeer ? We believe it
net. But Le net the case et the Cathlihc
milnemity et Manitriba exectiy thie san'e ?
lias net the supreme tribunal e! the

realmn decideti that we bave been unjuet-
ly deprived ef riglits anti privileges
gual-Siteedt teus by the constitution et
the land; anti, moeever, lias net tlie
Cattielic hiOiralcliy rom the eue endt t
the ethel- ot the Dominion et Canada,
tindeti aIse the restematien et tIsse
rigts ? How. then, cornes it te pass
that M. Fraser, who dalle imsesîta
loyal Catholic, ant inluwhos liants resta
the highest eutlioritY et a noble associa-

means et their command have te thie
day oppeeed justice being dene 1 We re-
member readiflg that on oes solemn occa-
sion a lawyer was heard te say, in refer-
ence te tbe Manitoba echool question,that
altheugli the rinerity e! the province
lied a grievance, yet the Federel Gev-
ernweent-the Appointed guardien cf the
constitution, and defender of justice andi
pretecter et persecuted minrities-the
Federal Goverument fer politicel Sxig-
encies, should net redrees the wrong in-
flicteti on the Catîîolics of Manitobae:
could it be, perclience, for similar res-
sens that Mr. . K. Fraser would have
eppesed the Remedial Bill preposeti at
Ottawa ? For, lies net the appeinted
guerdien etfcul- religions liberties, the
Mest Revsrend Dr. Langevin, Arcli-
bisliop ot St. Boniface, declareti himeelf
satiefieti withi the propeseti Remedy ?
Why, then. sheuid Mr. O. K. Fraser,
with aIl bis boasting Of loyeIty te the
church, have cliosen ta have followed
M. Laurier in prefemence te Ris Grae
the Catlielic Archbisbep et Manitebae?
Wenid lie have allowed pelitice te take
precedence en religion, and it le fer that
reasen thet lie condemne the action et
the twe Winnipeg Branches ot the C.

M. . A ?We wish te tell Mr. . K.
Fraser t Ilat w ith us ail political feelings
are laid aside wheu out religions liber-
tise are et take ; ant inlu aking the e-
drese et the wrong inflicted on us we
leek in ne way te the political colore et
the party upon wbern we caîl fer sncb
redrese. It ee happons that; it is e Cen-
servetive goverurnent that prepesed e
remetiy te, our grievance; lied the
rsmedy cerne frern the leader et the
opposition, we weuld entertain tom hlm
and bis tollowers the serne gratitude that
we new ewe te the (oservetive party.
For us ail pelitical colore completely
diseppear iu the ail absorbing question
cf the retomation et our rights le give a
ChrIstian education ta eut chiîdren. Mr.
Fraser neye he le content te be jndged
b y those wbe know him, we are con-
tent aise te accspt the judgment net eniy
e! thonse we know us but al out feîîow-
(Jatholica tliroug baut t1he wbole Domin.
ion, convinceti as we are, that wq are
mucli more then eur Grand Presitient,
acting accerding te the aime cf eur
noble association, the C. M. B. A.

Yenre faterally,
Ou behlaof et S. Mary'e Brandi No. 52.

L. O. GENxST, President,
H. A. RUBLELL, Secretary.

On beblaf ef Immaculate Conception
Branch No. 163.

A. PirARD, President,
P. O'BRiEN, Secretamy.

THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE.

*,The people like te bho nbugged.pp
Se saiti Barnum, tlie groat Amnerlcan
showman. This in the tesson, it tuey be
feily assumeti, that the triple alliance ot
Mesrs. Wilfrid Laurier, Dalton Me.
Crthy and Josephi Martin is meeting
with eozÉe measure et success through-
eut Canada.1

The respective policies ef these gent-
lemen, theugli ditinctively different lu
ilienselves, aud, wlien viewed in tlie
liglit et reasen and commen sense, as
opposite as the poles, are a unit on oe
point-te defeat the Dominion Goveru-
ment.

M. Laurier, the leader et the Liberel,
party, speaking te a Quebec audience,
seye that lie would sottie the Manitoba
School Question by a pelicy et concilia-
tion ; lie wonid appeal te the generosity
and the sennseet justice et the Protest-
ant rnjerity ; he woiiid appeai te Mr.
Harcourt, a member et the Mowat (ont-
el-le) Governent, whc (Mewet> in the
champion of the Cathloic minerity of
Ontario. Mr-. Laurier, hewevem, con-
veniently dons net tell hie listeneme thet
appeals ta Mr. Harcourt and M. Mewat
are of ne use te the people ot Mantoba.
Hie appeale On the Manitoba Scbeol
Question have te be madIe to hiea friende,
Messre. Greenway, Sifttn, et ai, sud ne
ethere. The Catlie minerity et Mani-
toba cen liardly feu te have a very viviti
recollectien of wlat that lias arnonnted
to lu the past, sud cen edecely be ex-
pected ta be very sanguine of anythiug
te coeeof it in the future. Again, Mr.

ernment ae net sincere anti never in-
tendedto pesa the bill. This is the suin-
ming up et M. Laurier's chiarge againet
the Governent lu respect le the Mani-
teba Scbool Question.'

Next cernes M. Dalton McC5ltiy. lHe
tiirectiy charges the Goverumnt with
Playing into the hande of the Catliolic
hierarclmy and in being lime ted of that
church lu tryiIig le fasten sepal-te
sechols on Manitobia ; sud lie lande Mr.
Laurier for ble petrictic sud manly
stand againet the Govemumnent in tryiug
te play inlo the liandset the biemachy.
As showing the love eftibis, member et
the unlioly triple alliiance for M. Leur-
ferle compatriote anti ce-religionios, a
quetation trom bis recent etidress ta the
people et Canada rnay i.e madie: "Ou
the enewem wbicli will b. given et the
polie te the deml'8nd et the French Can-
adien hierarchy te have Manitoba
ceerceti anti have separetesechocîs e-
setabliiet in that Young anti vigemeus
prevince depende net merely the Mac-
kenzie Boweiî-Tnpper Administration,
but in a large me*tsure the peace sud
well-being oft1he future for Canada;and
again, te Me it Beeinflite be unstatesman-
like as it is unpatietic for the sake et a
temporal-y peace With our Frec-Cana5
tien fellew-subjects te teter e epirit of
French natienaliim.", Whet do our
French Canadiens think et thie appeal
ef Mr. Leurier's new alîy trein Ontarioe?
The electors et Ontario are telti that the
onîy way te prevent the Catbelic5 get-
ting tbeir echeols aud le crusi out the
national aspirations et the Frencli-Caus-
dian race i le ti efeat the Dominion gev-
ernment.

And new fer Manitoba. While Mr.
Laurier in Quebec ia going te s;ettle the
Manitoba Scheoi Question and give tlie
Catbolic rninerity a better antiMol-e tam-
reaching measurSetfrelief than le PrO-
vided by the "worthieee Reniediai Bill;"
and wlhile Mr. McCathy in Ontario 1e
geing te wipe eut the censtitutional
guareilees et the minority anti humili-
aIe the Frencli-Canadiane ef Quebed,
providet the electors et Quebec eud
Ontario wlll drive the Dominion Govemu-
Meet eut et office ; while ail these things
are geing Ou, Mmr-.Joseph Martin, the
third element lu this ignoble union
Bys : "The Goveninent et Ottawa SaY
tbey are bount, morally aud politicaiiY,1
to obey the judgment ot the Imper-al
Privy 'Council." This lie denies, lie
hoîte that it la an Outrage te suppose
thet Itie Imperial Pral-erent intended
Iliat anything doue on etucation or aIy-
thing else slould never be altereti or
changeti, ne matter lîew ruch circl-
stances miglit change. Ile Charges that
the Govermient tae the stand, 'We re-
fuse te butige au inch unlese anti until
His GrecsetfSt. Boniface Bays e l esst-
isfied." Mm. Martin atta: it enîy e-
mains fer the electors of Manitoba ta lie
true te themeelves upon this question."
That le, tefeet the Dominion Gôvemn-
meut.

Let us recapitulate the varions rea-
eone given by the sevel-el membere Of
this unnbly alliance fer deteeting the
Government.

In Quebec tbey muet be tefealed bs-
cause they dit net bring in a sufficiently
'-rmredial" measure, anti because tbeY
were net sincere lu their promise te give
the Manitoa miuomity a lemedy et al;
for heti they been incere tliey wenld
have passedt the Remedial Bill despite
M. Laurier'e six menthe' hoist anti the
obstruction factice eft h, triple alliance.

Iu Ontario the Gevernmnt muet be
defeatet inluorder ta cruel, the ighls et
the Catbelic rinurity andthle national
aspirations et the FrecliCauadian)s.
'No peace muet be mnade' witi cul-
Frencli-Cenadian felew subjects that
will tester a spirit et Frencî-Canadlan
natiouelism," sud the "Fmencb.(j>aadian
hiemscby," muet net be telerateci.

Iu Manitoba the Govermrent imuet bho
defeeteti becanse they nidrhate
are bounti, moraîly anti politically, by
the jutigmemit et the Imperial Council,1
anti admit sud declame that ne settîs-1
Ment enu be effected that le net eetisfac -
tory te the minority whose grievence1
the Privy Ceunicil aye elieulti le e-
moveti.

Accbrdiug te the programm0 etf bis

A PAGAN SYSTIEM OF EDJ..

CATION.

Cardinal Iogue, comfmefltifg the other
day on the so.called national education
sY Steni in Ireland as relating te religions
education, observed thet the spirit of the
sYstern la es8entiallY pagan. According
to the ruIes of the "National Board."
th ere mlust be no mentionl of religion in
tlhe Sclools duriflg SCLIoelbaurs, except
what are called "comamoI truthe." Car-
dinal Logue lu pnzzled to know what
"common trutli" there are iwhich rnight
flot be objected te bY Born e Bet Or an-
other. It le trus, the board mIles per-
mit the teachers te speak of God, but
they can go no forther without danger
of offense to semsbody,anid if they go ne
further, Bnuci religioni je littleif anythin~g
more than what the pagans believe, as
the Cardinal thue remarks .

'cYou can apeek of God. ef course ; but
if yen speak of the incarnation of Christ
Y Ou Muet take cal-S there are no Jewe
preeent. If yen speak of the Trinity

'Ou mnuet take ral-e tbere are no Unit.
arians preeent. If you Put Up the Ten
COrarandment8 before the cildrenyeu
muet ake care net to divide tbem-yon
muet throw tbem in a lump juet as in
Genesis, and so on for the other subjecte.
The teachers muet tae cars not to eay
anything whatever about religion thet
je certain heyond the mners exietence cf

Ged. I don't know eny other religions

truth that he could mention consistent-
'y "th the mie of the board during the
heure devoted te seculal- instruction.
And bence 1 Bay that if Our- children
were brought up in the bere, neked
princiPîs of thise yetern of !national sdu-

cation tbey would be brought up net as
Christian children, but pegen children,
becanse 0.en the pagan a(lmitted ýthe
existence Of some lupysile being."

The main, original purpose, however,
of tli5 "national") system of edileation ini
Ireland, as Cardinal Logue well knows,
was net te inake pagans of the Cathelic
children Of Ireland, but te bring tlîem

op in indifference te, and, il possible, in
ignorance and hatred cf the fith ef their

fathere. To destrey the Catholic Church
in Irelend wae the object the first pro-

motere Of the systern bad in visw. This
was frankly avewed renmyae'gob
the Prtestant Archibishop etOef ey
Hie was one ef the beard ef commission-

ers in the early peried of the system,

and Lie get 1"Scriptnre leeeens introd'uced
ie the echools, whichliLe heped would

Pretestantize the whole country ini a
generation Or two. The -,Scipturq les-
sens" Laed te be ebendoned wlieflthe
Cathelice became etrong and organized
enougli to insiet on a maîl share of
their rigliti. Then the "Icemmon trutlî5"
schieme was tarted, the Protestant as.
cendancy party being willizig te bave
even pagaliirn than the hated 4#Popery."
if we cannet get en, ewn, we will tae
eny religion or ne religion, Ae long as
Cgtbolicity le, barred ont. This je the

princIPle et the Potestnt perty in Ire-
land lu the metter of publie education.
Cardinal Logue le, cf course, right in de-

scribing it as paganism.-Irislh World.

Lady Burto]n.

Lady Isabel Burton, Whoe8e deathi the
cable enneunced on Monday aset, lied a
literamyense thet was ebeoîutely free

frern sentimentality. Whoun ber hus-
band died ebe reeelutely cemmitted te

the fire wh atever writinge et bis were in
ber opinlion, indecent. 8h. then accept-
ed the censure of ber friende with cern-
posure ; but she did give te the public a
volume Of entertaining memeirs. ons
01 bem otaries wae told about their officiai
lite in Mexice. Tbey lived near a mon-
astery, and, ef course the Village lied Ite
bully. Hie great delight was to abuse
the menksfer he weS a Belf-styled agnos-
tic ; and he weuld stmut up and down by
the heur in front of the menatery ln-
sulting ita ifiratea and chailenging theru
te fight. t'If they were seldiers ef Qed
wonld tbey not corne forth and figlit a
seklier ef the devil V' Snch wa8 ],ie

pet taunt. O)ne day a Monk came eut
and accepted the terme. The village

and its wife waa uickly On the spot. Th,

even the devil weuld hoe eshamed ef yen
foî fighting s') badly." The peace of tle
village was net afterwerds disturhed.
That monk had juet cerne te the mena-
tery ; he lmad resigned a hierh commis-
sion in tbe Frenchi army, and hie milit-
ary training had net been quite rnbbed
Off.-Catlielic Regieter.

Cannot Serve Two MUasters the
M~asons aind the Church.ý

Tliree menthe ago john F. Byrnes, et
Danielson, died. He was a menîmber of
the Catholie Church there, and also et
Orient Lodge, No. 37,Kniglits of Pythies.
Wheu tbe Pope ised a manifeste pîse-
ing the Knights of Pythies, tegeilier
witb sevemal other secret secietiee, under
tbe ban of the Church, Byrnes wîth
several etiei-s, refused ta beave the se-
ciety. Hie attended church reglarly
and aeo was a reguler attendant at the
meetlxi.e ef his ledge. Whieu lie wae
taken emck he eent for Father Chaquette,
pester et the French Roman Catliolic
Church. Tbe priest informed the dy-
ing man that lie conld do nothinig for
hirn until ho reneunced the Knighits cf
Pythies. Byrnes toki the clergyman
thet ho believed the eociety wes geoci,
and lie declined te give np bis member-
ship. Hia funerel teck place in the
afterneeon, the Kniglits of Pythies tsking
charge ef ail the arrangements. Byrnes
ws buried in a Protestant cemetery.
Orient Lodge attended in e body, but
rnany et the deceaeed men'e triends
etaid ewey.

RECENT CONVE RSIONS.

A. 1. Dupont coiCmftfl, Son of the Episco-
pailan AreIblishop of Delaware.

Dispatches frein Wilmington te the
secular presey

A sensation liae been sprnng in fashi-
onable, social and religions circies In thie
etats over the announicement tbat the
Rev. Alexis I. du Pont Coleman, son ef
Bishop Leighiton Colemnan, of the De-
laware diecese Of thie EplecepelI church,
bas been converted te the Roman Cath-
olic feith, in New York. Biebop Colemnan
on îearning ef hiesesn'e action wenit et
once ta New York te weît upon hum.
Mr. Colemen is about thirty-two Yesats of
$ge, and was educated et Oxford univer-
sity, England, wliere he spent a ceneid-
erable part et hisearly menheod. Un-
tii about sigliteen menthe age lie was,
rector of St. Michael's mission, this City,
a prenonniced Ritualietic chumch. He,
resigned on acccunt et hie heaitb and
went te New York te deoBorne prlestly
work in cennection with oee'ef the ord-
ele et the Episcopal churcli.

The Nortlîweetermi Chrouicle ays thet
Mr. Coleman le thirty-nine yeiare old
and lias long beenieanlng taward the
Cathlic Church. Hie wife le expected
to follow hlm into the church.lie was
received by Father William Smnith,
S. P. M.

Bev. Mr, Coleman le net the Only dis-
tiuguilibed Protestant whom Rev. Father
Smnith bas had the pleasure of receiving
imite the cliurch. During, the peet six.
teen menthe heolias baptized, efter
tboroughly iiietlucting tlier in the-
tensîs ef the Cathelic churcli, Mme. Phil.
Daly, botter known as the actrese Jennie
Joyce ; Frank Bang, son ef the late
Henry J. Bang, proprietar ef the Sturte-
vent Heuse ; Mrs. E. Hegan, widow cf
Senator Hogan ; Harold Depew, and a
well knownU (nitarian clergyman ot New
York city, whoee naine is witlhbeld. The
erder te wbichi Father Smith le attached
me celied the Fathers ot Mercy.

Mr. R. James, a brother et Henry
James, the novelist, andi et Prefesser
William James, et Harvard college, bas
joined the Catholie Church. lie ws
received imite tbe fold by Rey. P. M.
O'Counor, of St. Malachy's cliurcb, Ami-
ingten, Mase. In early rnanieed lhe
wes an Epiecopelian, although ho wee
brenglit up in a Swedenbemgiau atrnes-
phoeto. He bas spent five yeers in In-
ve8tigatiug the dlaims of the Catheîic
Churcli and h.olias become fully con-
viuced et their validitY.-Northwesteru
Clironicle.
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